
 
 
 

Strategic Funding and Partnership Workgroup 
Meeting Minutes July 2, 2019 

 
Present: Elizabeth Kelly, Kathy Williams, Leah McCall, Rachel Densmore, Liz McLachlan, David Morantes 
 
Follow up/updates: 

 

 YHDP- Youth NOFA- the Alliance didn’t apply this time but is setting regular meeting with partner agencies to 
start the planning process and make sure all needed partners are involved.   

 Functional Sentencing- Grant ends in December 2019- possible funds to continue through ABA? Leah will reach 
out to Jayesh FS for our youth population?   

 Transportation-  
o Promote get a job get a ride- 30 day pass.  Leah reach out to Madonna, how can the Alliance 

promote/get involved? 
o Medicaid rides- promote what we can or is offered 

 Public Safety- Jail Diversion 
o HOPE is a site 
o Rachel/Elizabeth to contact Dan Holloway OCHN coordinator how does he train law enforcement? Invite 

him to SPIF then a community training through the Alliance. 

 Mental Health needs in the community- for low income- dementia and Brain injury care 

 Jail time=lose benefits for Medicare.  Once released must wait 30 days to re-apply.  Can the Alliance advocate 
for those exiting to receive assistance re-applying so when released the benefits are open again?    

o Mental health services interrupted, going without needed medications (diabetes, mental health RX, etc) 
o What can the Alliance do?  Research? Human right issue (ACLU), assistance from health insurance 

companies 

 Outreach and Case Management on OC- 1800- number for….volunteer navigators, 3 way calls volunteer, 
individual, service provider) help schedule appointments, transportation, like  a crisis /nurse on call line. 

o Alliance could promote- bus signage, PR through the Alliance advocacy committee 
o Leah reach out to Kimber for a pool of volunteers, ideas, Funds for number and promotion 

 Medical debt- is there a way that we could potentially find a funder/business/faith based (large congregation- 
Kensington, Woodside Bible) to purchase local health or hospital debt?  Cost pennies on the dollar (for $30,000 
you can buy Millions of dollars in medical debt) we could “forgive” medical cost to low income/homeless 

 
 
Setting meetings up on a monthly schedule, first Tuesday of the month at OCHN 930-11.  Next meeting is August 6, 2019 
 
 


